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Introduction
T h e literatu re on g en d er issu es in lan g u ag e testin g has shed lig h t on a w id e array o f variab les th a t researchers co n sid ered as p o ten tial co n trib u to rs to d ifferences in scores. O u r co m p ilatio n of su ch v ariab les show s th at d ifferences in lan g u ag e test scores b etw een m ale an d fem ale p articip an ts o f sim ilar co m p eten ce are g en erally attrib u ted to three b ro ad categ o ries o f factors: m o tiv atio n and attitudes tow ard reading, text topics, and the type of questions asked. Those three categories are briefly explained below.
M otivation an d A ttitudes
Fem ales consistently outperform m ales on language tests that involve a w ide range of functions or skills, as evidenced in score analyses of large-scale national and international language tests (see Jam es 2010; Breland et al. 2004 , for detailed review s). A com m on explanation is that m any L2 tests consist of read in g tests or hav e a read in g co m p o n en t, an d fem ale su p erio rity has b een o b serv ed co n sisten tly on reading tests. 
Q uestion Themes
A nother explanation for the superiority of one gender over the other on language tests that have a reading com ponent concerns the them es on w hich the texts and questions are based, i.e., w hether they K rapp 1996) . O n a sim ilar note, (Li et al. 2014; Pae 2012) provide overview s of the topics h aving been associated w ith gender advantages, and they also conclude that the fem ale advantage resides in topics w ith in th e realm o f social sciences and the h u m an ities, w h ile the m ale ad v an tag e is asso ciated w ith "tech n ical aspects of scien ce" (Pae 2012, p. 534 ).
Item Types
It is recom m ended (Birjandi and Am ini 2007; Pae 2004 ) that researchers consider item form at and item type in addition to item content, and studies have indeed looked at the type of questions asked on lan gu age tests. Su ch stud ies rely m ostly on the analysis o f D ifferential Item F u n ction in g (hen ceforth D IF). R esu lts su g g est th a t w o m en should b e su p erio r w h en d ealin g w ith qu estio n s or item s related to em otio n s an d im p ressio n s, w h ereas m en are exp ected to score b ette r w h en lo g ical in feren ces are need ed , regard less o f the to p ic at h and (Im an d H u h 2 0 0 7 ; K aram i 2 0 1 1 ; P ae 2 0 0 4 )1. A lso, w o m en ap p ear to b e b ette r at id en tify in g th e m ain id eas o f a text, w h ile m e n 's stren g th seem s to resid e in spottin g details (Im and H u h 2007; Yazdanpanah 2007 ).
R egarding the type of item on language tests, Breland and his colleagues (2004) review ed studies on national tests, and note that "G en d er differences on free-response w riting exam inations have tended to fav or fem a les" and th at "F em ales also ten d to score slig htly h ig h er th an m ales on w ritin g tests in p opu lations for w hom En glish is a second lan g u ag e" (p. 1). Breland and his colleagu es proceeded to 1 A lthou gh a text about em otions and im pressions could be considered as fem ale-oriented (a m atter of qu estion them e), a question involving em otions or im pressions could b e posed about a text that is gender neutral, hence m aking it a question type variable rather than a question them e variable.
In fact, d esp ite som e studies th at p o in t to the o p p o site (e.g., G a rn er an d E n gelh ard 1999), this h ig h er p ro p en sity fo r m ales to guess an sw ers on m u ltip le-ch o ice tests has b een ev id en ced for a lo n g tim e (e.g., H arris 1971; R ow ley 1974). In a w id ely -cited m eta-an aly sis o f 150 stud ies on g en d er differences in risk-taking, (Byrnes et al. 1999) T h e reason w h y an item w ill favor one g end er over the other is not alw ays easy to determ ine, bu t w hat m atters is that efforts should be m ade to lim it the num ber of such item s in order to have an instru m en t that is as fair as possible.
D etecting G ender Bias through D ifferential Item Functioning
This study concerns the effective rem oval/m odification of language test item s affected by gender bias. To reach that goal, the correct identification of such item s is of the u tm ost im portance.
To determ ine w hich test item s present differences across genders of sim ilar ability, several m ethods have been used by researchers over the years to detect DIF. O utside the realm of Item R eponse Theory (IRT), tw o w id ely used m ethod s that are com m on in research on language tests are M an tel-H aen szel (H olland and T hayer 1988) , and logistic regression (Sw am inathan and R ogers 1990).
T h e M a n te l-H a e n sz e l m ethod uses a co n tin g en cy tab le to test the in d ep en d en ce o f group m em bersh ip (focal an d reference) an d the an sw er to a sp ecific item , w ith resp ect to th e to tal score.
H ow ever, that m ethod can only test uniform DIF. A s its nam e suggests, the logistic regression m ethod u ses a lo g istic regressio n m o d el to p red ict th e co rrect an sw er to an item u sin g th ree in d ep en d en t variables: total score, group m em bership and interaction betw een total score and group m em bership.
It is w orth m entioning that the logistic regression is m ore flexible because it can be used to test for both uniform and n on-u niform D IF2.
H ow ever, (O sterlin d and E v erso n 2 0 0 9 ) h ig h ligh ted a p ro b lem w h ich is cen tral to ou r stu d y:
"som etim es, for reasons unknow n, calculations of a DIF detection strategy m ay suggest DIF, w here none 2 U niform DIF occurs w h en an item consistently favors one group over another across all ability levels. N on-uniform DIF occurs w hen a test item favors one group for a certain range of ability, and the other group for another range of ability. For exam ple, there w ould b e non-uniform DIF if, w hen testing beginners, w om en outperform m en, but w hen testing advanced learners, m en perform better than wom en. The m ethod suggested by A ndrich and H agqu ist aim s to help researchers and test designers to avoid those consequences by identifying DIF item s w ith higher certainty. This is why, apart from the m ethods tradition ally used to detect DIF, w e w ill apply the A n d rich and H agqu ist proced ure in our analyses.
T heP P V T -IV
The w id ely k now n P eabod y Pictu re V ocabulary Test, n o w in its fou rth ed ition (PPVT-IV, (D unn and D un n 2007)) is a classic tool for m easurin g receptive v ocabu lary in A m erican English. Th e test is standardized and regarded by its authors as suitable for testing all age groups, native and non-native speakers o f E n glish alike, regard less o f E n glish p ro ficien cy levels. T h e test co n sists o f 2 2 8 item s; for each o f th em one o f fou r co lo r im ages h as to be selected , after the exam in er h as said the target w ord aloud (see Figure 1 for a sam ple item ). T he lexical item s included in the test are presented in order of increasing difficulty; that is, they are grad ually less and less likely to b e know n by the test-taker. This d esig n m ak es it p o ssible to start the test a t a p o in t ap p rop riate for a certain ag e g roup (fo r n o rm ally developing native speakers only) in order to shorten the testing procedure. The recom m ended starting points for each age are provided by the designers of the test, and are valid only for the testing of native speakers. A lthough the PPV T-IV is also a tool for m easuring the English ability non-native speakers, no starting point is provided for them , given the w ide range of possible proficiencies. H aving to begin the test w ith the first item m akes the testing of non-native speakers m ore tim e-consum ing than the native speakers. O n the other hand, a com m on starting point m akes group testing possible. The exam iner is instructed to stop the test as soon as the test-taker com m its eight errors w ithin a 12-w ord set.
T his test w as ch osen for ou r stud y b ecau se it has b een used for a lon g tim e, in a w id e v ariety of contexts, and it has undergone several new er versions that w ere as m any opportunities to im prove its psychom etric qualities. 
Item Bias an d the P P V T
A lthough the PPV T has been studied for D IF related to rac e and incom e levels, gender-related item bias rem ains understudied (see Sim os et al. 2011) . T he creators of the PPV T-IV conducted a "n atio n al try o u t" in the U nited States, ad m inisterin g a total of 534 can d id ate item s to 1,453 exam inees aged 2.5 to 21. D ifferential item Sunctioning allow ed the test designers to rem ove the item s tirai: w ould dav or an ethnic group or a gender, e.g., the w ord gaff, w hich show ed bias against fem ales. This procedure could suggest that the test contains no gender-biased item s. How ever, only about g00 of the participants w ere adults. G iven the; frequ ent ag e-by-gend er in teraction observ ed in studiea on lan g u ag e and cogn ition (see A rdila et al. 2011) thsre are reasons to b elirv e that the item s thvt show? D lF among; children m ight be different from those that em erge w hen testing adults. This issue is of relevance for researchers w ho u se the PPV T-IV for testing ESL adults.
O bjective
The prim ary goal of this study is to id en lify gender bias on a sam ple language test (the PPVT-IV) u sing the m ethod su ggested b y (A n d rich and H ag qu ist 2012; A n d rich and H ag qu ist 2015) to extract item s that show real DIF.
H ypotheses

H yp oth e s.s 1. Use P P V T -IV scores art expecled to bs equal tcmoss gen dets.
O n the one han d , as seen above, fem ales tend to outp erform m ales on lan gu age tests in general.
O n the other hand, the m ultiple-choice questions w hich form the PPV T constitute a form at that tends to fav or m ales, as w as d iscu ssed in the ab ov e review o f literatu re. T h e m a les' su p erio r perform an ce on m u ltip le ch o ice tests is exp ected to co u n terb alan ce the fem ale su p erio rity g en erally exp ected on language tests. A ll th e p articip an ts g av e th eir in fo rm ed co n sen t for in clu sio n b efo re th ey p articip ated in the study. The study w as conducted in accordance w ith the D eclaration of H elsinki, and the protocol w as approved b y the ethics review board s of each college and u niv ersity w here testing took place.
Procedure
A s w as m en tio n ed earlier, the P eab o d y w as d esign ed w ith in d iv id u al testin g in m ind (one test ad m in istrato r and on e test tak er). H ow ever, th ere is n o reason w h y the test ca n n o t b e ad m in istered to grou p s o f p articip an ts, esp ecially if th ey are n o n -n ativ e speakers o f E n g lish . In th e case o f n ativ e speakers, as w as m entioned before, the procedure involves starting at an age-appropriate point in the test. This m ethod, how ever, w as sim ply designed to shorten the d uration of the tests and m ake it less tedious for the test taker. W ith non-native speakers, the exam iner has to b egin at the b eginning, since the appropriate starting p oin t cannot be determ ined on the basis of the particip an ts' age. The test can thus easily be adm inistered to a group of non-native speakers, since they all w ould be beginning at the sam e p oint if tested individually.
Concerning the procedure of finishing after a certain num ber of errors have been m ade, w hen the test is co m p leted b y a group, ev ery p articip a n t co n tin u es u ntil the end o f the test. T he an sw ers can later sim p ly b e disregarded from the appropriate p oin t onw ards, and the final result obtained in this w ay is id en tical to the one th at w ou ld h a v e em erged from in d iv id u al testing. H ow ever, for research p u rp oses, there is an ad d itio n al ad v an tag e to h a v in g ev ery p articip an t con tin u e u ntil the end o f the test. C om p letin g the w h o le test m eans g oin g beyond the p oin t at w h ich testin g w ould n orm ally end, w hich ensures that considerable guessing w ill take place. The obvious benefit of this procedure is that it allow s us to test the hypothesis according to w hich m ale exam inees w ould be m ore inclined to m ake guesses, lead ing to a h igher perform ance on their part, as m entioned above.
In this study, large n u m bers o f p articip an ts w ere n eed ed , w h ich ren d ered in d iv id u al testin g unsuitable, as it w ould require vast am ounts of tim e, w hile providing no advantage over group testing.
Therefore only a sm all num ber of our participants com pleted the test in an individual setting, w hile an o verw helm ing m ajority (97%) w ere tested in groups of about 20 people, w ith the test slides projected on a screen in front of the group. The handful of participants w ho w ere tested individually (few er than 10) w ere tested the sam e w ay as those w ho w ere tested in groups, w ith the sam e answ er sheet, at the The PPV T provides the pronu nciation to use for the less com m on item s, and the three experim enters used the A m erican English pronunciation and w ere instructed on the pronunciation to adopt for w ords w hich m ay have more than one (e.g., lever). The adm inistration of the test w as presented and perceived as a m undane event, and participants felt no anxiety about being w rong, and saw no potential gain of any kind in obtaining a high score. Since exam iners m ade sure every exam inee had tim e to respond to each item , total test tim e varied slig htly across groups, and ranged from 22 to 2 9 m in. T h e grap hs in F ig u re 4 show th e b eh a v io r o f g en d er D IF across sev en class in terv als alo n g a c ontinuum of sc ore difficulty. We can easily see; thas item s 5 9 ,8 3 , and 147 favor fem ales, because th e n p resence above the cu rve reflects h ig h er d ifficu lty for m ales. O n the contrary, the oth er fou r itemo in squases (below the cnrve) suggest that malee have a higher probability of providing c right answ er for those item s. 5 W hen testing for class intervals, the null hypothesis (H0) assum es that all class intervals are similar. The alternate hypothesis (H1) is that at least one class interval differs from the others. W hen the p-value allow s us to reject H0, it inform s us that at least one class interval differs from the others. Post-hoc tests m ust then b e perform ed to find w hich one. 559, 221, 83, 95, 104, 71, 147) .
D ata A nalysis
A nalysis after R esolving D IF Item s: A Q uest fo r R eal D IF
Based on the I1 values of G ender differences from T a b e 1, Table 2 displays the resu lti after resolving the three item s w ith the highest DIF. As evidenced, even though the p-values are ilig h tly higher, every item falls u nd er tine threshold value rejection of a = 0.000081. Table 3 PPV T-4 yields a sm aller num ber of item s w hich show DIF than those detected using logistic regression and the M a n te l-H a e n sz e l test. T h is is co n sisten t w ith th at th e claim th at the A n d rich and H ag qu ist m ethod is superior to the non-IRT m ethods because it avoids detecting item s in w hich D IF is not really present, bu t appears to be, due to contam ination from item s w ith real DIF. The resolving of D IF item s acco rd in g to the p roced u re su ggested by A n d rich and H ag q u ist thus seem s to p ro v id e a so lu tio n to the problem of artificial DIF. We now proceed to discuss the results in light of the tw o hypotheses that w ere form ulated.
H y p o th e sis #1. The P PV T -IV scores are expected to be equal across genders.
We expected scores for m ales and fem ales to be statistically equal, assum ing that the m ale-friendly M CQ form at w ould counterbalance the fem ales' usual superiority on language tests. Since m en scored sign ifican tly hig her than w om en, our first hyp othesis is n ot supported b y our results.
A s w as m entioned earlier, m en are assum ed to be better on m ultiple choice questions because they are more w illing to take risks. Fifteen years after Byrnes et al. hypothesized that the m ale advantage in risk taking w as shrinking, (Jodouin 2014) found "th a t there w as no difference in the om ission patterns betw een boys and g irls" (p. 72). We add further support for this observation by also obtaining sim ilar response rates for b o th genders. 
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